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SCHOOL BOARD

FAILS TO ELECT

Gets In Inrlinniciidiry Wrnn
KO nnil Adjourns

Orucli Oilier lliulmwft Trniwiictitt Ihlre
Ing the MlmthlgPay IloUs aiul

Hills Allowed

SUIT Lliai ailAXTEb VACATIo

A lively mcctlpg of tho school board
was expected last night but abtolutel
unruffled was the demeanor while the
routine business was under consldera
lion but when tho election of teachers
came up the electric sparks of animal
combatlvenen Klntlllatod within ia
radius of the boat and with the
presidents chair an the center

Tho board adjourned preclpltovBl
while a rule on the order of burins
was In debate This question was
whether It was ncc rary to mike 0i

motion for reconsideration of tho un
finished business

President Williamson called for tin
finished HutlnesM and Mr ncckcntiacl
suggested that the election of nh Eng-

lish teacher be none Into Mr Wall
ton thought that the election of teach
era could not be entered Into until a
motion to that effect had been carried
by a majority of tho board and that
the motion must ho made by a mombu
who had voted with the majority when
tho original motion 4o elect teachen
was carried ot a railed meeting tn
June at which time tho deadlock over
tho English position began

Mr Heckenbaeb WKseited that as
tho election of teacher was unflnlshcx
business It was nnccesiary 1o make
a motion for rOn dlralloD Taking
section 39 of the rule nt authority
President Williamson ruled1 that the
election of teachers could not ho hold
until a motion ihat It be ro dono was
carried Section 29 sale that when a
motion for the consideration of bust
nra hu been carried or lost lima
be reconsidered If a motion to that-
effect illl made by a member who voted
In the majority and If tho motion to
reconsider IIn carried Tint that the
motion to reconsider must bo made
not later than the toxt meeting

It Iis evident that that section refers
to buslnom which has been definitely

closed whether It was closed by the
motion to consider being carried or
lost

Mr Karnei entered the debate at
thin point and thought that tho point

made by Jlr Ileckenbacb was correct
There appearing to be no outlet to

the situation Mr Karnes made a mo-
tion that the board adjourn Tho mo-

tion was recorded by Mr Petter and
when put to the house was carried

A calm examination of the NoIrs af
ter thn meeting adjourned showed that
all participants In the debate were
right In part but nono were wholly
ro Tho election of teachers was pn ¬

finished business and as such It was
unnecessary to males a motion to con
rider It In suggesting that a teacher
of English be elected Mr TJorkenbach

wanted to ako that position as the
starting point In the unfinished busi
ness Every member had a right to
suggest a starting point but If none
could be agreed upon then a vote must
be taken to decide that point

The roped of Superintendent of
DulMlngg Fred Hoycr mentioned that
windows had been broken out at the
Franklin building with a damage o-

fI Mr Hoyer knows who did It end
has witnesses Tbo board Instructed
him to ace whether parents of tho
boys would paythe damage If njt
to turn the matter over to Judge
Llghtfoot In the Juvenile court

Resignation from nine of the
teachers who havo resigned In tho last
month to accept positions elsewhere
were accepted

Janitors for the different buildings
wore elected with no changes In per
sons except at the McKinley building
where O P Powell was dated to sue ¬

ceed Janitor Jones The salary of

JanItor at tho High school building
Will ralrod from > 75 to 890 a month

In his report Superintendent IJob
recommended that the rules of the
hoard be gone over and made more ex-

plicit
¬

before they are printed Ho

asked the boards plearuro about the
Cadet class In which there would only
be two thIs year whether It should be
continued

The payroll for the last month war

allowedTho
Dlelch bill for keeping clocks

In the different buildings In repair
was referred to the finance committee
for Investigation of the amount of
work done and to ropot back to the
ward

The Kentucky Printing company

I

fly limn Conorlit of time people
of rmliirnh The Sun has tlio
largest rlififlattnn In time city
nnd county Thn avcrngo fur
July fall 1131 a slay

war awarded tho contract to furnls
250 copies of the rules uf order of the
board and 200 copies of the ruk
regulating conduct of pupils for oils

trlbutlon among parents Their bid
was 68 cents a pare-

Mechanicsburg school property was
ordered cold to trustees of tho Chris-
tian church for 1 000 ITKXJcaBh and
notes for the balance for fourtnonths

Supt lileb and Superintendent of
Dulldlnga Hoycr wore granted a abort
vacation 4

The minutes ot the last meeting
were adopted without rrotost

All members wore prese-

ntSYRIAN

r

LEPER

IX A TKXT OX KIIU OK A JIOUN
TAIX

tonne An Ktnmlnalkui Vhlch Mn-

lUviilt In IMporta
11011

Washington tug S In a tent on

a bleak mountain aide In lllandolph
county W Va not far Irons tho town
of 1Klklnn George floss the Syrian
leper about whom thoro has been so

much concern on the part of the health
authorities of dozens of dues during
the past three weeks Is existing with ¬

out care of any kind
Tho people In tho vicinity are said

to bo nearly panlcftHckcn over the
presence of the leper nnd tho health
authorities of the state of West Vir¬

ginia are threatening the Daltlmoro
Ohio railroad with ail sorts of dlio
CPRCQttuencci tot brjnslng thodlcoaivd
man Into the state

The care flsally has been brousfit
to tho attention of tho United States
authorities after tho afflicted man had
been shunted from place to place In
several stales without being able to
find an abiding place where he can
have proper cam Orders were Issued
today that Roast be examined by a
surgeon of the Marino Hospital serv
ice and a Syrian Interpreter with a
view ot ascertaining his stating In this
country How ho got Into tho coun-

try
¬

at what port what examination ho
was subjected to and other Inquiries
ale what the officials want answered
If ho should lie found to bo dcportab
no time will tie lost In rending him
back labia own country

PADUCAH MAN

OS1l OF Till mIGlIIJI FOIL
MAHIM SIIJIOItSIlIl

llo KliiinU n Very Oowl Cltnnce of
SWnrtnj lime 1osll

fi tlon
r

Jimes M1 St John the popular Pa-
ducah marine engineer and Charles
T Greenwood of Greenville Mist
are tho only cllglblcs for the vacan ¬

cies occasioned by tho transfer of J J
Dunn and W J McDonald marine In-

spectors
¬

nom Loarvlllo to Uho St
Louts and Nashville districts

Mr St John Is a popular engineer
and his friends will bo pleased to
know that he stands a good chance
to got one of the jobs Ho has run
out of Paducah for years and Is one

of the njost efficient mon ott tho rivers

WORK IIIXSUN

Cliuksvllli to lime IrfirKf t Snug Flic
tory In the World

Clarksvllle Tcnn Aug 8Tho
American Snuff company has broken
dirt on tho foundation for tho largest
of the six now buildings to bo erected
home as their mammoth new plant
The building wilt bo 240 by 105 feet
and five stories high It Will bo built
ot concrete and Iron and will be a
modern etructure In every detail The
contract bas been secured by a Cincin ¬

nail firm and It Is expected that the
other buildings will be In course of
erection within a vet short time The
building of this plant wilt make

ImanufacI ¬

about 11000000 4-

a
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MANY COVET THE

CITY JUDGESHIP

Moro Candidates Announci
For tho Nomination

Scvrnil Morn lroiM < llvo CtmdWatci
Art Also on tin List for Uio

Place if11r
1y

POLITICS TO TUB jiOREt

cH
i f-

From the Indications at present
there will be a big field In the race
for tlioCemocratlc nomination for city
judge this fall and tome vest lovely

campaigning Is the promise
Judge Puryear announced his de

clclon to enter lhttaco yesterday
which cleared the atmosphere to a do
Kree of somo prospective candidates
There were one or two candidates of

the receptive class who were waiting
the Judges decision before making
their own Bit his candidacy which IIt
at once recognised and appreciated al-

a formidable one
Today however there are a number

of other entries Former County At ¬

torney Eugene Graves Is declared In

the race by tome o his friends end
his candidacy credited with being a
factor right from the start salts made
a good record In the attorney chip and
has a big following In the city

From IxMiltvllle today came a let-

ter from Attorney L K Taylor an
nouncing his entrance Into the race
and friends of Mr Tl J Barber say
ho has determined to announce his
candidacy

O O Dlugukl who made the race
against Judge Sanders the last time
for the nomination will also too a ran
dldato and Mr <5us Singleton Is In
the considering list There are still

other precincts to be heard from
Jnttlce Charles Emery who It has

been declared Is a prolntblo nndldato
has not announced his decision 1nlll1U

ntJU eonsI4 ring Judge Enmry hu
a big following fIs close to tho state
administration and It ho seeks the
nomination will he a factor

The Otlior City OfflwM

No one has yet announced for the
nomInations for aldermen council
men and school trustee on the demo
cratic ticket but they are expected to-

hel forthcoming now In a few days
There Is a good deal of Interest In

these races Tho announcements have
boon made In certain quarters that
the Democrats will endeavor to put up
men who havo never been lu tbeso of
flees heretofore

Ve want a ticket we can cect-
lald a prominent Democrat today

and we shall be careful to seek men
ive can land

The Mayors Oftlcv
There are several prospective rand

dates for the democratic nomination
for mayor next year but none of them
will come out Into tho open yet It
Is tho plan of one or two of them to

tt out In the aldermanIc and council
elections this fall and no doubt there
will bo several prospective may >relty
candidates among the list of nomina ¬

tions for these offices In tho fall

TRUE DKVOCIUT1O

Malfonii Kniincil hy Convention Pe
nntinrcN TnisU mid Turin

Waterloo la August 8 Tho
Democratic state convention today
nominated a full state ticket headed
by Claudo R Porter of Appanoosu
county for governor adopted a plat-

form and adjourned sine die tonight
The ticket nominated follows
Governor Claude R Porter lieu-

tenant governor John D Dcnisson
Jr secretary of state J S McUien
auditor C E Monroe treasurer L
F Danforth Attorney general Fred-
A Townend

Tho platform unanimously adopt-

ed by tho convention demands legis
lation to destroy trusts favors tho
emulation In Iowa to rates as low

as Interstate rates ravors a twocent
passenger faro a state primary law
that will protect all parties tho
election of United States senators by
n direct vote of the people favors a
law to punish corporations for con
rlbutlng to political funds express
vs sympathy with the political pro
gram of the National Labor leaders
and the assessment of railroads In

Iowa by a nonpartisan commission
and endorses Bryan for president

Wrick In Subway
Boston Aug 8A roar end col-

lision In tho subway this morning en-

dangered the lives of several Hundred
people and partially wrecked two JY

trains

WORK RESUMED

IN RUSSIAS MILLS

Failure of Strike Evidence o

Powerlessness

Onlcr IlasItnht lUstnrtil In the Ayr
till Again liy the Govern

vintnt

1
Till WIHB8 XKW8 OFTOItV-

St Ietersburg Aug 8Work has
been resumed In alf mills and factories
and the failure of the strike IIs regard
ed as an open recognition of the pow
erlessnest of the extremists Order
has been restored In the capital and
the government has entrusted to the
ministry of tho Interior the prepara ¬

lion of a bill dealing with the Jewish

questionSt

August 8 From
a member of the cabinet the Assoc-
iated

¬

Press learns that the govern-

ment
¬

regards the storm raised by

tho dlssolittlpn of parllancnt as pass
ed that It Intends Immediately to
carry out the policy of strong hand-

ed

¬

reform to which Premier Stoly
pin has committed himself

An additional plank of tho pro ¬

gram Is an attempt to appease tho
discontented peasantry as far as pos¬

sible The government agrarian pro ¬

gram which will not differ greatly
from the StlchlnMsy project not only
will bo promulgated but probably
win bo placed In effect as a tempora-
ry laws tho emperor having the right
to issue temporary laws during tho
recess of parliament

In other words It Is tho Intention
of the government to attempt to
solve Its most difficult problem Irre ¬

spective of parliament In the belief
that It will meet with enough sup ¬

port to make It Impossible for the
next parliament to refuse Its assent

Tho ministry of tho Interior has
Issued A statement describing tho
atfTko as a complete failure It hav-

ing

¬

attained serious dimensions no ¬

where except In St Petersburg and
Moscow

Tho statement says further that
the factory Inspectors arc of tho op ¬

inion that most of the factories will
bo working full strength before tho
end of tho week

t

TRIAL OP iiYNCIIKILS-

lOvvniiir Fink In Push tin Irowrii
tlon of Members of Mob

Springfield Mo August 8 Tho
trial of three of the alleged leaden
of tho mob which hanged and burned
three negroes on the public square
In this city tho night of April 14

last will begin In tho criminal court
tomorrow The cases promise to at ¬

tract a great deal of attention by

reason of the fact that Governor
Folk In tending Assistant Attorney
General Kennlsh here to aid In the
prosecution Is taking an active part
In trying to bring the mob leaders to
justice

Tho special grand Jury which in-

vestigated the triple lynching re-

turned
¬

Indictments against 22 per¬

sons but for tome reason only three
arrests have as yet been made J
Hilt Gooch and Daniel D Galbraith
bothl blacksmiths are charged with
murder In the first degree and liar
ry Hacker Is charged with perjury
Hacker Is alleged to have given false
testimony before the grand Jury

The negroes who were hanged bx
the mob the bodies afterward be ¬

ing Incinerated In the public squaro

FORTUNE IS IRELAND

lisa Clancy of Memphis Will Have
Sharp

Cincinnati August SMary Clan-

cy formerly connected with the Wit
cox 8 GIbbs Sewing Machine compa
ny01n Memphis Tenn was located
todDY with her sister In Denver Col

md supplied with tho last link Inj
the Ust of Slngbelr to the Clan-

cy estate In Ireland valued at I100000
For 13 years Wm Keating of

Jellvuo IKv Just across the river
her stepbrother ana one of the four
heirs to estate has been searching
for her A personal advertisement In

ai St Louis newspaper finally reach-
ed her and she wired today that alma

vlll come to Cincinnati Immediately-
to assist In the steps to secure pos
iiwslon of the fortune

Gum Ill Virginia
Wheeling Aug 3An eastbound

Baltimore Ohio passenger and a

t

Uiixcllkil Heather wllli local
showers tonight nnd probably
Thursday The highest tempera
luro rftichnl yesterday was 87
and the lowest today was 73

heavy freight collided near hero last
night and twenty persons were Injured
Fireman Myers Engineer Chadduck
Mrs Sarah Mettet of thigh Point N 1

CJ wore seriously Injured The acci¬

dent was caused by a delayed freight
making up time

A lliillronil Wreck
Somerset Tenu Aug 8A fast

freight train on the Louisville Nash ¬

yule Will derailed this morning e-

Olen
o

Mary Tenn It ran oft th
bridge Into a creek Fireman James
Simmons was killed and Engineer
George Colson seriously Injured

G A R

v

IllUIARATIOXH Ion AXXUAI
XKNOA3IPMKXT MAOK

Mida In nilnmnpoU Sxt-
Ind

Week
lUg Crowd Is KI

Mrtr-
lt4c

Minneapolis Mina Aug 8Judlto-
Ell Torrance former commanderIn
chief of tho qA R and Wallace O

Nye who has been In charge of ar-

rangement
¬

for the national encamp ¬

ment of that organization In Minneap

olis port week today Issued the fol ¬

lowing statement The several com-
mittees In charge of arrangements for
the forthcoming national encampment
of thy 0 A II to be hed In Minneap ¬

oils from August 13 to 18 1906 de¬

sire to announce that their plans are
fully matured and that the city will bo
fully prepared to meet its full duty
In connection with this great event
Soldiers quarters In school buildings

am rcadr for occupancy and the patrI-
otic people ot Minneapolis are ready to
open their doors to rocolvo all who
come The decoration of the city Is

fast assuming shapo and tho national
colors will be shown In profusion
Plans for the groat parade aro practic
ally complbted and correspondence in-

dicates

¬

that there will be not less than
20000 veterans In line

Received Xo Support
Mason City W Va August 8

After being on a strike slrico last
April miners at hooch Drove re ¬

turned to work today at the same
wages received when they struck
Miners say they received only is
benefits each since April

BIG DAMAGES

KXSATIOXAIj UNION CITY
IWKACIt OP PROMISB SUIT

Time Fair Ilnlnllnr Kiitertaliis time

Jury and OHiclals lirtha
disciIUnion City Tenn August 8IMiss Lola Walker secured a verdict

of 21000 In her suit against Col

Dick Edwards of this place for
breach of promise and betrayal the
Jury reporting this afternoon after
being out a short while Immediate ¬

ly folltiwlntthe announcement the
lherflri cleared the courtroom > and
MlssWalker and her aunts Mrs
Culferfand Mrs lIauer hurried In tri
congratulate the Jurors which being
done the 12 accompanied by the
pretty plaintiff repaired to the court-

house green where a photographer
took the picture of the 13 Sheriff
Chiles and Deputy Sheriffs GuyWal ¬

ker and Scott Wiley Each of the ju-

rors congratulated Miss Walker sev ¬

eral of them Invited her to their
homes and each naked her for her

pIctureE
McDanlel one of the Jurors

gave Miss Walker and her aunts a
watormefon feast at the Miller house
Ho begged the locket which Dick
Weaver produced on tho witness
stand and bliss Walker gave It toI
him and to the other jurors she gave

flowers from a bouquet that had been
presented to her by lady admirers of
this community

IIlncloIII
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EASY VIOTIMSfOF

GREEN GOODS MEN

Tho Rohisons of Tennessee

Tell Their Story
t

Tin Nought Roll of Itopm visiney

for Ten Cents on thu to
Iollnri lt lI

°
I

tJ
ACCUSED HELD TO GRAND JU11V

fR
fi

If the JIOQOfl worth of allegedandoexpected to get for 800t In hard cash
are as green as the men who agreed to
take them In the color must bo one

that would make the native Irishman
forsake his national color and the
Shamrock blush with shame for Its
lack of luster The two RoblBoni
arrived today to prosecute D M1 Black
well T L Warren and Tom Tully
alias Franklin for defrauding them
out of 8800 and told their story at
police headquarters after the defend-
ants had waived examination

We resldo In Milan Tfnn they
stated and through D M Blackwell
a man wo had known for some time
began corresponding with Warren and
Tnlly alias Franklin of Decatur coun-

ty
¬

Tonn The latter two claimed they
had stolen a printing press paper and
all necessary material for tho printing
of green backs wUch were a good
as ever the United States put out of
Its mints and In order to start In

business would offer the goods at
reduced prices They agreed to sell I

the bills at M > cents on the dollar and
we agreed to enter Into negotatlons
with them for 10oH worth They
wanted 8800 and by agreement we
met In Paducah In December Justlte
fore Christmas We gave up UI i

and did not get any goods After a
patient welt of several days were ¬

turned homo nnd said nothing

One month later we received a let¬

ter from theitwo stating that they had
been experimenting with the UlonEr
and found It a sure thhg thajt the
money would pass We had been
cited to the ease with which tho money
passed as they had treated lkloa
drink and given a bill alleged to foe

one of their own manufacture to the
ibartendej who returned time change
We continued the negotiations and by
agreement came to Paducah May

2SthOn
May 20th we met Franklin and

Warren In the St Nicholas hotel and
went to a room We had been In ¬

eructed to bring with us the balance
of the 800 tU5 which We did but
WO held out 6 for expenses Tho-

m n took our money and asked us If

they could take It with them for fif ¬

teen minutes while they sot the
goods We agreed and they pro

posed to return our 8800 If we were
not satisfied but we saw neither the
goods or our casji again

Thats a very good story 9 allOWS
paper man remarked smelling a spicy
Item In tho detail

That not any story at all one

of the Robinsons declared In all seri ¬

ousnesa thats the gospel truth
Tho defendants waived examination

and were held over under a J> 1000
bond Franklin and Warren failed to
glvo bond They were rcDresenTealiy
County judge R T LIghtfpot The
plaintiffs were represented by Attor-
ney

¬

F M Davis of Lexington Tonn
and Sheriff J P Franklin of Frank ¬

lin county Tenn was here as a wit-

ness

¬

The COFO will tome up for trial
after the grand Jury acts In September

L

IJKSPKUATK 1UFLK IIUKh

Fought IJelwieii Koniur Kcntucklan
mad Xebniskiui

if
Omaha Xeby AII lIst S Follow-

ing
¬

a violent quarrel Frederick CIa
month and William Goldle fought a
duel with rifles near South Omaha
Saturday night Goldie receiving a
wound from which he died yesterday
mornlnc Goldle once lived at Fall
River Mass and Clements near Ow

onsboro Ky In the affray Mrs John
Backus a neighbor was painfully
though not mortally wounded

WITH TVPHOni FUVBIl

Coat fining Town Is Iklnc Depopu
bated Sear Wheeling

Wheeling Aug RAt Black Betsy
a coal mining town more thanpne
third of the population Is sick wlth
typhoid fever Several deaths are re ¬

ported The coal company has scat ¬

tered a carload of limo over tho toms I
in an snort to eradicate the disease

J
tel


